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opened, but Tho better class of druggists, evervwhere, are men of scientific attainments 
who devote their lives to the welfare of their fellow men in eupplying the 
purest medicinal agents of known value, in accords: h 1 
gcientific formula. Druggists of the better class man 
always under original or officinal names and they nes 
They are the men to deal with when in need of anv 
all standard remedies an 
best of toilet articles and preparations and 
The earning of a fair living, with the gat 
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reward for long years of study and m: 
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re selling many millions of bottles annual 
remedies, and they always take pleasure in handing 
name of the Company—California Fig Sv rup Co. 
They know that in cases of colds and headaches att 
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of weakness or torpidity of the liver and bowels. ari 
over-eating, that there i8 no other remedy 50 pleaga; 
Eyrup of Figs, and they are glad to sell it because 

Owing to the excellence of Syrup of Figs, she unis 
immense demand for it, imitations have bes n mad i 
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individual druggists to be found, here and there, who do not main 
of tas profession and whose greed gets the better of their jude 
to recommend and try to sell the imitations in order 1 

Receipts, 1 sometimes have the name—*9 Syrup of Figs”—or “Fig | B 
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officers of high standing 

What the Admiral Saye, 
Philip Hickborn, Rear-Admiral of the 

U. 8. Navy, Washington, D. ( 
After the use of Perum fora short 

period, I can new cheerjully recom- 
mend your valuable remedy to any 
one who (8 in need of an int igorai- 
ing loonie. '-- Pk lip Hichborn, 
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ling 34 or fictitious fig eyrup company, printed on the packags 
the Company-—California Fig Syrup Co." printed on 
ghould be rejected bec y : 
they find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation 
off on a customer a preparation under the name of “Svrur i 
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FITS permanentiycured. No fits or nervous. 
ness after first day's uss of Dr. Kline's Great 
Nerve Restorer, $2trial bottle andireatise free 
Dr. RH. Krage, 114, 

For Your Family and Your Hors 
The Best Antiseptic Known. 

TRY IT FOR 

Rheumatism, Strains, | 
A) Sprains, Swellings 

and Enlargements. 
Price, 25¢c., 80c. and $1.00. 

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, 
616 Albany St., Boston, Mass. 
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To Care a Cold in One Day 

Take lLazative Brome Quinine 
Druggists refund money fails to 
W.Grove'ssignature on each } 
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Hobbed in Charen, oF 3 
Just think what an outrage it is to be - 

robbed of sll the benefits of the services 

| 
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by continuous coughing throughout the w— (Jd v congregation, when Anti-iripine is guaran IN] 
teed to cure. Sold everywhere. 25 ets 

        ¥. W. Diemer, M. 1. manutacturer, 
Bpringfield., Mo   
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Val ARE FULLY conducted 

experiments, ranging over 

Ww principal severely : Bachelors 3 
replied the truthful James; “hn soks Costly. : 7: creamery ation, extra, | they may not vote suppose I have a ket.” : : 
Judge. 

ALL SICK WOMEN 
Time ' was declared by the judge hav steady at qu Ry. as f wi Chick Piso’s Cure for Congamption Is aa infallible SHOULD READ MRS. FOX'S LETTER | 10oked at him “in a manner ! J a: ga 8, ap 4 nd | medicine for coughs od COMS—N. W, me i respectful.” F is pined, vet vomnd. 13c Ducks Saxver, OceaaGrove, N.J.. Feb. 17, 190) : . per -— - » v Annan) 5 £1 

. ova » : . 
All Pas of 283 United States Lydia | coun ied J. ound, 137 : pe 12 The history of coal is comparatively n m's egotable Compound en " 120 "urkev ancy, per pound, 16c.: | modern Has Bffected Similar Cures. PON'T MISS THIS. y i, 13%¢ 

oth A Care For Stomach TroubleeA New 
Many wonderful cures of female iis Metho 1, by Absorption—No Drugs. OrK. == Flou Receipts, 36.552 are continually coming to light which | fou. Belch? Is: ¥ barrels; dull and have been brought about by Lyvdis E : 13 A a Bt batent $i crac Pinkh . V ‘ ” ’ . ! neat diseased Stomach Are vou patent, $4.50@%: inkham’'s Vegetable Compound, and i afflicte ith Short Breath, Gas, Sour | Minnesota bakers’, S$i160@ 100: winter 

winter straights, | a 5 1 
| FOUR YEARS OF AGONY. | eared corn. : 

Let us send you our practical books telling of these and Whole Foot Nothing But Proand Flesh i “ . 
Had to Use Crutehes « “Cuticura 

Remedies Best on Earth.” 

“In the year 1806 the side of my right 
foot was cut off from the little toe down 
to the heel, and the physician who bad i 
charge of me was trying to sew up the | 

Address, GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau St., New Yorl. 

ew ry steady : mixed | P9e of my foot, but with no success. At 
18, 3,500 Vis E13. $ J oaay » IIx last my whole foot and way up above my oy — + 

A wm : @B37C.; DAW | lf was nothing but proud flesh. | suf. AN : ; is, 3714@38¢.; | fered untold agonies for fc ed ad / unds, 40@41%5¢. | tried different Dhysicians aud oll Kinde of = IS GUARANTEED TO CURE 
Wheat steady; contract | ointments I could walk only with | . GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AKD KEURALGIA. s@8s%e. Corn frm; | crutches. In two weeks afterwards I saw | A” $ronteell Anil Grd adm he vent Guassntes J u ail for your X¥ TN OESN'T € U0 Oats steady; No. a change in my limb. Then I began using | KOH. 1 

2 white, natural, and No. 2 white, clip- | Cuticura Soap and Ointment often during #: W. Dieser, M.D., Masutacturer, Springfield, 3o ped, 37Y4@ 38%. Butter scarce; extra ! the day, and kept it up for seven months, | 
Western creamery, 27Vi@a8¢.: nearby | When my limb was bealed up just the 

| prints, 30c. Eggs steady; mearby fresh | *ame as if I never bad trouble. It is 
send Western freeh, 26c. at mark. Cheese | eight motiths now since 1 stopped ueing 
frm: New York full cream, fancy, 14@ | Luticura Remedies, the best on Uod's I oe 1 Tie 1334c.: fair to | earth. 1 am working at the present day, 
14/4C., CHOKE, 13,3@1. ' § | after five years of suffering. The cost of good, 123 @13lac. Refined $ ugars firm, Cuticura Ointment and Soap was only 86, 

but the doctors’ bills were more like $600, 
John M. Lloyd, 718 8. Arch Ave, Al 
lance, Ohio, June 27, 1005.” 
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Lifficult time in Korea 

A Goarantesd Cure For Piles, 

Itehing, Blind, Bleeding. Proten ding Piles 

Druggists are authorized to refund money i! 
Pazo Ointment falls to cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c 

  

There are no newsbove in Spain. Wom 
en sell newspapers on the street many years, have proved con- 

clusively that the liberal use of 

PoTAsH 1s essential to the pro- 

yields of full- 

s ordi — “ls ” 3 

Itoh cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion; never falls. Bold by ~ . Druggista Mail orders promptly filled . 
by Dr. Detchon, Crawfordsville, Ind, 81. d uction O 1 A 

The new Italian postage stamps will not Indigestion. Dyes bear the monarch’s bead. 
ad Toad Weich: | patents, $4.10@4.50; : 

Stomach. Ins | $3.90@4; winter extras, $285@ 3.25. 
Abdomen, Dizziness, Colic? Wheat—Receipts, 162,000 bushels Spot 

Breath or Any Other Stomach Tor ; ; red, golgc. elevator; No, 2 Lu 4 afloat; No. 1 Northern Let us send you a box Mall's 4 Yeilist f. 0. b. afloat. 
Deleh Wafe rs free to cor He oy 

ures 

many other careful crop-feeding tests; they are free to farmers 
bushels: ex- Send name and address. else like it known ' x t 20 bushel spot firm. No. 2, 

i id el : . f. 0. b. afloat; 
: v0. 2 white, s134e¢. 

Receipts, 103.503 bushels; ex- 

without any cost or obligation. 
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Not Enough Present, eo row go a Tr 

“Hi, there, youse two!” yelled the 

eve I hot Erp MAKE No MISTAKE 

Parsons Pills 

through the advice of Mrs. Pinkham, | iver, a of Lynn, Mass., which is given to sick | | will supply you a sample free 
women absolutely free of charge have never used Mull's Anti 

The present Mrs, Pinkham has for Wafers, 1d will also send y u 
twenty-five years made a study of the | Lilleate good for 25c. toward the pur. 1 : | chase of more Beleh Wafers. You will ills of her sex ; she has consulted with find them invaluable for stomach trou and advised thousands of suffering | ble: cures By absorption Address i 
women, who to-day owe not only their | MULL's Grave Toxic Co, 228 3d health but even life to her helpful 

stamps or 

carefull” 

“Why ?”’ demanded the two handlers 

in chorus. 

“Don't you know some ©’ that same 
powder exploded a couple 0’ years ago 

an’ blowed up ten men?” i 
“Well,” replied one of the workmen, | 

“shure thot couldn't happen now. | 

Ave., Rock Island, Iif Live Stack. advice, l Aid hs mais sd Chicago.—Cattle—Receipts, 500 head: ae: Funitle PD Jox. uf 7 Chestnut Give Full Address and Write Plainly. market steady. Beeves; $3.50@6.25; Evita SIA Ret wit Rion ce uisstresth reet, ye ora, v'a., writes: 
wows, $1 EA 4.50; Heifers, $2.250 490; | ing on the back fence ! Dear Mrs. Pinkham Calves, $6@8; good prime Steers, $5.15 te I suffered for a Jug, time with female 6.25; poor medium, $3.50@5.30; stock- S100 Reward, 8100, an 

{There's only two of us here.” 
trouble, and finally wan told by my physician * feeders, $2.30 G £ The readers of this pa will be pleased to | PAY SPOT CASH that I bad a tumor. I did not want t re and feeders, $2.30 @4.35. : | sanders of paper ato | 

ot want to Pittsburg. —Cattle—Supply light: mar. | *&0 that there is at least one dreaded dis submit to an operation, so wrote you for : y tase that science has been able to oure in all Fi olor Reunty Land Warra set steady. Choice, $5.40@5.00; prime, | ite stages, andihatis Catarrh. Hall's Ostarrh i! EI BIE 1 a Sih rR ARK i 
alvies. i I Joeusved I il letter and did as 
you me, am completely 5.10@5. 30. Cure is the tive o w known t cured. My doctor says the tamor bas disap- I5.10@s BD mit iiii the al FT oh oat ve curs now k a rho WANTE LADY, advertiser in every town , 8nd I am once more a well woman MUCH IN LITTLE stitutional disease, requires a constitutional No canvassing. Good par. Send 

belisve Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Com bs treatment. Hall's CatarrhOure is taken inter- | §4mE for reply, Widows preferred CULVER 
pound is best medicine in the world.” Joseph Nix, the Wesleyan reformer, oally noting directly upon the blood and mu- & KIDD, Dept. D., Milledgeville, Ga. The testimonials which we are con. took 3.848 singnatures to the pledge in | sous surfaces of the system thereby destroy. stantlypublishing from grateful women + nine-day gospel temperance meeting | (ng the foundation of the disease, and giving 5 in Bradford, England, 

The clever cigar rollers of Seville have 
tivias In the insect world, By the aid 

All druggists, 0c. per box, or by mail 
upon receipt of price. Elamps accepted. 

E BEST Liver Ps 
£ Bottles for $1. Al Druggists 

Low of the fun we have wouldn't be if if 

a. A cy 
was cheaper 
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  Taylor s Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and 
Mullen is Nature's great remedy Cures Coughs, 
Coids, Croup and Consumption, and all throat 
and lung troubles. At druggivs, 2e., 100. and 
11.00 per bottle 
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Kittens Born While on Journey, 

Joseph Kline, a merchant of St 
establish beyond a doubt the power of the patient strength by buil up the eon. poe i nec Michaels, Md., while ‘opening a box of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- fitution and hg hature In doing its 

rh 

work, The proprietors have so much in v & hore eB ° - oN 

pound to conquer female discases. 
Women suffering from any form of 

female weekness are invited to 
promptly communicate with Mrs 

nkham, at Lynn, Mass. She asks 
nothing in return for her advice, It is 
absolu vA free, and hw HhoRswads of 
women proved to be more cious 
than gold. pre   goods packed in excelsior, from New 

York, discovered a handsome cat and 
four pretty kittens, which were not yet 
old enough to have their eyes open. 
Mr. Kline says the box had probably’ 
been packed a week, and it is also 
probable the kittens were born during 
the journey from New York.   of its tiny feet the weevil rolls vine leaves 

into 2 cylindrical shape and hides itself 
inside, 

The German city of Pforzheim has a 
population of 65,000, devoted almost ex- 
lusively to the manufacture of jewelry, 
there being about 30 Mactories where it 
is made.     

its ourative powers that they offer One Hun. 
dred Dollars for any onse that it falls to cure, 
Bend for list of monials. Address 

F. J. Ounxny & Co., Toledo, 0, 
Bold A ne. 
Take ‘8 ly Pills for constipation, 

A Woman can guess instinct oftener 
than a man oan on ih: 2     ADVERTISE IN THIS PAPER. IT WILL PAY, 
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